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being arimrn's home, a'n Intense interest
II U . , i t t S M M M i Ml M M - - . thas already been aroused ln..tha match.

tills by "accident,". Ritchie has decided
to abandon the, stage and get back Into
the ring. In an Interview published
here today. Ritchie declares ho ' Will

and preparations ' are being made for

EVERY LINK. IN THIS CHAIH MEANS A SAVII3G TO YOU J
take on any of the three men clamoring
for a match with him Rivers, Wolgast
or Murphy If he cannot get McFarland
to consent to a match. Ritchie demands1 SPEED m 183 pounds at $ o'clock In the. after
noon,. The best McFarland can do ti Become Acquainted

handling a record crowd. Tut match
will be pulled off in the local armory
under the auspices of company M, Sec-

ond regiment, N. O. W, Orlmm ti A
graduate of the Centralla high school.

' Spokane Club Ijom.
' Tho Manhattan Revolver club of New

York won the championship of . the
United States Indoor Revolver leagua by
defeating the Spokane, Wash., cluh in
the ahootoff by the score of llSS.to
1120. In the regular league matches
each team won 23 matehes and lost one.

Leach Cross and Charlie White of
Chicago also are hot on Ritchie's trail.

T. UPTON WILL ISSUE .

ANOTHER CHALLENGE

(Cnltrd Preu tailed Wire.)
I.ondoiv March 14. Adminslon that it

was ; "highly probable" that b would
Issue another challenge to the New
York Yacht club for a race for the
America's cup was made today, by 8Ir
Thomas Lipton. He said:

"Captain Nelll warns me that it
would Imperil the lives of the seamen
to cross the Atlantic In a 90 foot boat
I. wanted, no favors when I issued my
recent challenge. I made what I con-
sidered a fair sporting offer, and It was
according to the conditions governing
the America's cup ; contest, r I should
have thought that for the sake of the
sport, the members of the New York
club would have welcomed another race,
but of course lUs all a matter of sport,
ing spirit" r

Abuse of Speed by; Autoists
" Complained of to Council

, .
Committee. :"' ' GreatWith:

, Sox II 'Beat Angels.
(Cuitttd Press Lmm4 Wire.) Gately

TOLos Angeles, March J4. Ryan aad
Perrltt were too easy for the second
squad of the Whit 8ox, and the Angels
today have ' another defeat chalked
against them. Bodla, of the Sox, and

uv vfc ivjjecu, nut At. hvm.u.,
5

; That was th sentiment reiterated
yBte'rday ihfougliout a discussion aris It?s Equal

" To Two Suits of Clothes : "

Page, of the Angels, developed hitting
ing-- at ycsieraays meeting or the poucoy streaks, each get tinr three safeties. v -
rommutee or wis city executors' Board.
The unanimous opinion expressed ' by
the members of the committee Walde- -

Score: R H E
Chicago IS 1
Los Angeles illBatteries Scott and Oossett; Ryan,Juarea Results.

Juarex, Mexico,. March 14. Tester--
day's results:

remit and Horrman, urooKs. .

;
" Venice rrk Completed.

.' IDnltsd Prm tMaad Wlm.1

Credit-Sellin- g

...Plan.;;
Learn the advantage of. buying the; wiy that

- gives you 4he most pleasure,' most con-

venience, most worth. Get the full value
of every dollar you spend ; '. pay. it out
just as carefully, and judiciously,: as

.

. the one who pays It to you. :
; Pay ''

down what you can "afford and .

THE BALANCE BYTH E ; ;

W.EEK OR'MONTH

First race Billy Myer, S to 1. 1 to 1,

' Hodson was that under preaent cond-
itions oven the moat agile of pedestrians

-j- nust-kseo- a weather eye'open when
vjtraveraliiFtay much used roadway.

vXhe city Nawerrun by a class of
automobile drlvena who ira nothlrt

even, won; Obscuro, IS to 1. ( to J, sec
IVenice, Cel., March 14. UnxTt 26 will

bs a red letter day in the string ofoiid; King Earl, I to i, third. Time,

little ocean shore resorts that will supSecond race Bamey. 10 to 1. 4 to 1, 'Uv-?-wit- 7f.i;'C:port Hap llogan's Coast leaguers dur2 to l, won; Venetian, to 1, even, sec
ond; ocean "Queen, even, third. Time,
1:14 6. Scratched, Definite, Hlddeu G15 Men's Suits

$25 Worth of Clothing for $15

ing the coming season. On that day the
neat little baseball plant that Meier of
the Tigers built, will be dedicated, the
Venetians appearing against the Chica-
go White Sox. Work on the grounds an J

Hand. - .....
i--i'Third race Compton, 3 to 1, 8 to 6,

4 to 6, won; Helen Bcott, 4 to 1, 2 to 1,
second; Zlnkand, even, third. Time, stands was completed yesterday.

short of iHurdererar 'said Mr. ' Hodson.
"The trafflc4Jnaco should be amend- -'
cd and th speed cut down on all classes
of vehicles. The reckless and wanton
haste of these devil wagons is a co-

nstant menace to public safety."
Chief of Police glover said he would

- be In favor of cutting down the speed
of the fire apparatus and the police

, patrol .wagon by reducing the gear on
. the roaohlnea. Commissioner Fitzgerald
objected to reducing the speed limit of
these machines,' but was agreeable to
the proposition of recommending other

l: I5.--
' Flood to .Manifge Team.Fourth race Vested Rights, 1 to 1,

S to-- I, 6 to J, won; Truly, I to 6,. ot.
second; Pamplnea, 7 to S, third. Time,
1:14 8-- g. . :?.: ;

Fifth race Collnet, 6 to i, 3 to 1. 4

Winnipeg, March 14. Tim Flood, one
time manager of the Los Angeles Coast
league team, also player in the Na-
tional, American and various other
leagues, will, manage the Winnipeg
baseball elub this season, according to

to 5, won; E.C. JDavis, 4 to 1. 2 to 1,
second; Transparent, 7 o 10, third.
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Your
Easter Suit
$1 a Week

announcement made here today.'

Barrieau Not to Fight.
(Dulled Press Lsascd Wire.)

Vancouver, B. C, March 14. Ernie
Barrieau, who was to meet Danny

; utiaiinea in me iramo ordinance. .

"A class of vehicles that cause a
great deal of annoyance and which are
almost Immune from molestation by the
police department," said Chief Blover.

, "are those driven by doctors. The law
makes exceptions In favor of physicians
and it is Impossible to secure convlo- -

. tlons against these."
City Attorney Grant is now prepar-

ing an ordinance reducing the speed
limit for ambulances. It is probable
that other amendments-to-the-traff- lo

ordinance will be submitted to the coun-
cil a week, from next Wednesday. Spe-
cial attention will be given to motor
cycles In the proposod amendatory ordi

O'Brien of Portland In a Seattle ring
tonight, will be unable to make the trip
owing to an injury to his elbow In his
bout at Edmonds, near here, with It is not the simple op-- '

eration of buying a SUIT

xime, Bcratcnea, nosenta.
Sixth race Abound, " to 1, 4 to 1,3

to 2, won; Odelia, even, 1 to 2, second;
Bal, Cllffe. even, third. . Time, 1:43.

Cohn May Grab Catcher.
8rrtl te The JjnrniU t

- Spokane, Wash., March 14r Stanley
Borleeke,' former star of the Spokane
high school football, baseball and
track teams a few years ago, and latera crack athlete at the University of
Michigan, may become a member of the
Spokane Indians this year. Branch
Rickey, St Louis scout, has written a
letter to Captain Harry Ostdiek urging
Mm to give Barleske a trvout, and Ost.
diek is seriously considering the propo-
sition. . Borleske Is a clever catcher nd
his chances for a berth with the Spo-
kane team are said to depend en wheth-
er Ostdiek. will be able to pick a .first
class man to play second to himself
out of the five catchers already on the
Hat .

Sammy Good on Wednesday night

Watson Ready for Boot.' .

(TTnltrd Prats Lsased Wlrs.N

OF CLOTHES, that interests
us most: it is to see . that yoiEan Francisco, March 14. Satisfied

that they cannot settle the question of
supremacy in four round bouts. Tommy

nance. Ancse macnines, being so small
by comparison with automobiles, turn
corners with great speed, and are upon
the unwary pedestrian, before ho knows
It. ' ' .f.V. J 'f':

McFarland and Red Watson have signed
today for a 0 round bout here, to be

" 1 inn l hi
: I IH

L J) Wit wmm ft I id

staged Friday night, March 21.

Berg May Meet Grimm.
(Xncrlil tn Tin Joarnil.)

are thoroughly satisfied in ' e v e r y ;
particular. That IV the reason we have

adopted the new policy of selling Clothes
GUARANTEED. The new blues, greys

arfd striped effects will surely please you

$16.50 to $30.00

BROADWA I BRIDGE
Seattle, Wash.. March 14. John Berg,

the well known heavyweight wrestler of
Portland, Is In Seattle trying to land a
match with Polly Grimm, the former

New Arrivals
in Women's and-Misses-

'
' Wear--Lots

of Them
Ritchie to Fight July 4.CREV ISSELECTED

varsity football star.

Grimm to Wrestle ' Nelson.
Centralis, Wash.. March 14. Arrange

Chicago, March 14. Lightweight
Champion Willie Ritchie, who is here
today, Is to risk his crown July 4 on
the Paclflo coast He will try and force
packey McFarland into the ring on that
date, but falling in this will meet any-
one- the highest bidder selects.

Stung by criticism that he'galped his

The crew which will handle the new
-- ' JK t t A 1 . . A . . ments were msde yesterday whereby

Polly. Grimm will wrestle Carl Nelson
In Centralis on March 25. Centralla

UPSTAIRS,
TAKE ELEVATOR
-- Save $5 to $10

Between
Wahington
and Alder

133
TENTH
STREET

traffic was selected by the county com-
missioners ' yesterday. Nine men will

Jbe needed 'on the bridge, and James
Hicks, now an operator on' the Haw-
thorne bridge, was named as foreman
on the Broadway.

Bids for lumber to replenk the Kenton
trestle and complete replanklng the ;

Vancouver trestle were opened. The

STORES EVERYWHEREWE TRUST YOU- -TfiR eiOJffifJi-- S

VOXTXWZST BtrXUXH9,
Entranoa 337U Washington Brteat.

qThere Are No

. Fancy Frills
.Ifio enormous rents, no big sal- -
aries, to hang upon my custom-
ers' shoulder?.

That's why I can sell you your
Easter Suit for

o'clock.

bids varied from $14,000 to $14,000, and
were submitted by the following lum-
ber companies: Sullivan, J. W. Shaf-for- d,

L. It Farrls and John Emmons.
The contract will be let after the bids
have been checked, up.

After considering the bids made to
supply the cpunty with a new auto
truck, the ' commissioners selected a
Peerless, which will cost $4780.

A letter was received from Ralph
Tlnvt nrpaMnnt of the ' Rose Festival

'association, rfouestlntr the commission

$15
1 I lff wlUTt

j that in every particular measures

ers to make an. appropriation of $600 to
assist in raising $100,000 which the as-

sociation has-se- t out to raise for this
year's show. 2

Representing that th work of his
office was too much for the present
force, Constable Andy Weinberger asked
that another deputy be appointed.

Foreman Forbes of the Burnslds
street bridge was Instructed to make a
report In connection with an accident
which befell F. D. Hathway, on the

up to the garments sold by high
.rent, downstairs clothiers at $20
and $25.

Hundreds of new Spring pat-
terns fancy pin . stripes, checks,
mixtures, in grays,, tans, fancy
blues, browns. It'll pay you to

Ride Up Saturday and
Save $5.00 or More!

the structure.
Mr. Hathway lias suDmnwa a ciium

'for damages aggregating $5760 against
. x - .i ...... til fnnt atnick

MICHELMAX
tne county, alleging .... ... -
a plank on the bridge aidewalk causing

. him to fall, crush his cheek, fracture a
rib and otherwise Injure himself to such
an extent that he is Incapacitated for
work. The claim was submitted through
attorneys.

Are Your Chickens Proiftable?
If you are not satisfied with the re-

sults you are getting frdm your; chick-
ens, the Poultry Editor of The Journal
may be able to give you some advice
that will iricrease their productiveness.
You will find it worth while to keep In
touch with the Poultry feature which
appears In The Journal every Saturday.

WnAArnv 111 son la. the second

S. W. Corner Fourth and Washington Street

Princeton graduate to become president
of the united states, xne iirsi was
James Madison, who graduated from
Princeton in 1771. ' The high honors are
still divided by Harvard university and
William and Mary college, with three
presidents each.

V

As Worth, the Parisian creator of fashions,
strives to constantly evolve the new and pleas-

ing in wornen's apparel, so xloes the maitre
d'hotel of the Imperial study from day to day
the pleasure of his RUsts anjd bring forward
those deliciously prepared dishes for which he

is famous

Music
y Sunday Table de'Hote Dinner $1

If you trade elsewKereyou are too
easily satisfied. You gtt too. little.
You pay too muchS f

Our customers are hard to please.
Others cannot suit them. But we
canWo givethem more at $15
than 'others., offer at nearly; twice
this tprice.T

Our patterns are the best of the sea-

son. Our Union Cutters, Union
Fitters andJJnion Tailors give you
cut, style and comfort. They meet
your tastes. And keep you up-to-da- te.

For only 15.

Our Clothes wear long. Hold.thcir shape.
Arc London - shrunk. And guaranteed. --

Your money back if you are . not satisfied.

litOa Portland's Broadway

SAVE YOUR EYES a

55 J '. , i

Here Is a Real Tire
Service Department

The distinct advantage to
you of our Tiro Service De-
partment Is that our object
is not to simply repair or
simply sell a certain brand
of tire, but to help you get
every mile possible out of

' a tire. '

When repairing Is advis-- .
able we are prepared to do"

tho best work-r-l- f repairing
would be false economy, we
jire able to supply you with
XNY make ot tire you wish.

Give us a chance to prove
our claims, -

Glasses Poorly Fitted
Ruin the Eyes!
I Employ Two
Graduate Optometrists !

To assist me in testing eyes andfitting glxsses. I have had SO
years' experience. I give the best
fit. My glasses "are the beet

. quality, I grind' them myself and
my prices are as low as any on
the Pactfle Coast. -

Western Hardw're I GUARANTEE AIL MY GLASSES

tii3 -

STAPLES
T1IEJEWEIEK
162 First Strtet

S'ear Morrison
. Portland, Qregon

noro a.iriiT;iUi AlUIII. I I CMIIfJ . 4 iiOU
Lenees Hphero In ROld-ftll- ei frame $3.00lphro (curved) ,In G F.Look!

STT.rrT148 FIFTH STREET . nrwrr ClT'OsOTTO 13 FIFTHunion ui 42 f VJV m &

Kryptok ntesr .$8.00 to $15.00
STSBYTXIXCI rOB THE AUTO

, Pins at Sejstta - , :rTo;isT.?72 WASHINGTON ST. vvv - 272 Wj:::


